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WILSON CLOTHING CO. QUIT
BUSINESS

Sale of Stock and Fixtures Begins Monday, Dec. 30. This is

Your Opportunity. Don’t Miss It

FIGHTING EDITOR 
UNDER ARREST

newspapers "villifying” him and de
clares he will call the senator to 
account fevei*y tif.ne they meet if 
similar publications continue to be 
made.

N F U S  OF D E N V E R  POST WHO 

ASSAULTED PATTERSON OF 

T H E  N EW S U N D ER  ARREST TO 

A N SW E R  BATTERY CHARGE

DENVER, Dec. 28.— Fred G. Bon- 

*1«, one of the proprietors of the 
Denver Post, was arrested yesterday 
•cm a  w arrant sworn out by Thos. M. 
Patterson, former United States 
senator and principal owner of the 
D oeky Mountain News and Denver 
Tim es, charging him with assault 
and battery. Mr. Bonflls furnished 
i>onds for his appearance for tria l.

The assault was committed yes
terday  as Mr. Patterson was walking 
-vrom his home to hiB office. Mr. 
Donfils knocked Mr. Patterson down 
and struck him repeatedly inflicting 
painful injuries.

As M ike Saw  th e  L aw

An Irishman wanted to take a 
"homestead,” and not knowing just 
how to go about it, sought informa
tion from a friend. "Mike,” he said 
“you’ve taken a homestead an ’ I 
thought maybe ye could tell me th ’ 
law concernin’ how to go about it.” 

"Well, Dennis, I don’t remember 
th ’ exact wordin’ us th ’ law, but I 
can give ye the exact m anln’ uv it. 
The m anln’ uv it is this: The gcrtr--
ernment is willing t ’ bet ye 160 
acres uv land again $14 th a t ye 
can’t live on it five years without 
starv in’ t ’ death.”

T exas Z ion ists to  M eet.

DALLAS, Tex., Dec. 28.— Dele
gates are already arriving to attend 
the annual convention of the Texas 
Federation of Zionists, which will 
meet here tomorrow for a two-day 
session.

The local members are making 
elaborate arrangements for the en-

MONTANA LOSES 
TO WYOMING

LACK OF WATER 
EFFECTS MINING

LATTER NOW LEADS IN  PRODUC- COMPANIES OPERATING SILVER-

TION OF WOOL, H AS OVER  

5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  SH E E P AVERAGING  

7 1 / 2  POUNDS TO CLIP

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Dec. 28.— For

LEAD M INES IN  TH E COEUR 

D ’A LEN ES AR E H ANDICAPPED  

BY LOW PR ESSUR E IN  M AINS

W ILL DISTRIBUTE CLOTHING

WARDNER, Ida., Dec. 28.—The
the first time in the history of the scarcity of the water supply is still 
industry, Wyoming is now the ban- greatly hindering the work «of the 
ner sheep and wool state in the mines a t this place. The Bunker 
Union. Starting with one buck and Hill and Sullivan company, owning
a half dozen ewes in the early ’80s, 
Wyoming has rapidly increased her 
sheep holdings until now there are

the water system of the town, has 
requested th a t the water be used as 
sparingly as possible in the homes 

being grazed on the ranges of this and th a t none be wasted. The low 
state almost 5,000,000 sheep. pressure in the mains has caused

Range conditions are ideal, scab- some anxiety in case a fire should 
ies has been eradicated, the sheep break out in town and get beyond

control of the fire department.
Several days in the month the 

Bunker Hill company has been corn-

today Mr. Bonflls states th a t the j be here from many parts of the state
reason for his action was the publi- _________________
cation of articles in Mr. Patterson's I Try The Teller W ant Ads.

i  1
I
1
a

are in splendid condition, and with 
hundreds of thousands of tons of 
hay in the stack ready to be fed in
case of emergency, the indications j pelled to lay off all its employes in 
are that Wyoming will increase her the upper workings owing to not 

In a card published In the Post j tertainm ent of the visitors, who will ( lead in another year. j having sufficient water to operate
Montana has enjoyed the proud the mill to its capacity, and for some 

distinction of being the banner sheep time the mill has only been able to 
and wool state for many years, but run a t about half its usual rate, 
gradually Wyoming has been crawl- Several nearby properties have 
ing up on her sister state, and the been compelled to close on account 
present year, due to unfavorable cli-jof the shortage of water and have 
matic conditions in Montana and waited in vain for the fall rains to 
favorable conditions in Wyoming, | replenish the supply, but the freez- 
this state was able to pass her rival, j  up came too soon to make the sup

in 1906 the average weight of the Ply of any m aterial benefit. The 
Montana fleece was 7 Y< pounds, the present warm rains of the past few 
clip secured aggregating 12,535,250 ( days are hailed with delight here, 
pounds. The average shrinkage was and if kept up will mean much to 
65. In the same year the average the operators using water in the

Lewiston*s Greatest Store
Is Offering

Attractive Bargains In 

Every Department

THROUGHOUT the store you will find small 

lots and odds and ends that we would be glad 

to clean up rather than invoice them. A part of what 

they cost looks better to us than the articles them

selves. Spend a little time with us, and perhaps a 

little money. They will both be well invested.

An odd lot of suits selling for half the original 
price.

Some good arm long overcoats to close for 50 
cents on the dollar.

The price is cut right in two on those warm over
coats for boys.

Sample shoes have better leather in them. We 

have a fine new lot of samples and they are selling 
mighty cheap.

We are the only store in Lewiston that has a 

genuine hand knit sox for men. Hand knit sox 
wear better.

If the hat is your size and just as good as new, 

what matters it to you if it is the last one? We 

have a bunch of one of a kind. They originally sold 

for $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. Take your choice for 
$1.00.

R. C. Beach Co
Lewiston's Greatest Store

j

R ev. Carrick of C ity M ission H elps  
N eedy Poor.

Rev. Carrick, of the city mission, 
this morning (commenced the dis
tribution of clothing th a t has been 
donated for the poor. The distribu
tion will continue until Monday a ft
ernoon a t 3 o’clock and persons in 
need of clothing are invited to call 
a t the mission and make their needs 
known.

Mr. Carrick states he will gladly 
answer telephone calls vand persons 
who cannot call a t the mission in 
person can communicate with Mr. 
Carrick by the mission telephone, 
the number being Red 2261.

C larkston N otes and P ersonals

Crer Bros., left on the boat this 
morning for Scott, Wash., where 
they will be employed on the gov
ernment dredge. They have been 
visiting during the holidays a t the 
home of their father.

Miss Wilcox returned this morn
ing to Peck where she is teaching 
school.

©. S. Peterson went to Moscow 
this morning on a short business 
trip.

Miss Nellie Rich went to Spald
ing this afternoon.

Charles Smith, of Moscow, is In 
the city on a business trip. He is 
stopping a t the home of Charles 
Frazee.

COTTON MILLS
WILL RETRENCH
^ w ' * ’ •* --- -

AT LEAST 150 ,000  OPERATIVES 

W ILL B E  AFFECTED BY PLANS 

TO REDUCE OUTPUT 25 PER  

CENT TILL MARCH 1

WALSCH ADJUDGED INSA NE

weight of the Wyoming fleece was 
7 Vs and the average shrinkage 69, 
the clip aggregating on a scoured 
basis 10,511,920 pounds. ~

In 1907 the Montana fleeces aver
aged .7 pounds and showed a 
shrinkage of 63, the clip aggregat
ing 11,403,400 pounds scoured. The 
Wyoming fleeces a t the present year 
averaged pounds, with a shrink
age of 69, the clip aggregating 
10,763,840 pounds of scoured wool.

LOCAL BRIEFS.

The W illiams’ Jubilee Singers, a 
colored troup th at played here at 
the Normal last winter, are again 
booked for an entertainm ent to be 
given the last of January. Rev. R. 
J. Reid, of the Methodist church, has 
the m atter in charge.

running of theif plants.

NOT A TIME 
FOR DARK HORSE

SENATOR SCOTT GIVES THIS AS 

REASON W H Y REPUBLICANS  

W ILL H ARDLY TAKE U P CAN

DIDACY OF GOV. HUGHES

A marriage license was granted 
this morning to William M. Stark, 
of Rlparia, and Maggie E. Laherty, 
of Fraser.

A license was granted late yester
day afternoon to William C. Porter 
and Mabel C. Markham, both of Gif
ford, the marriage ceremony being 
performed last night by Justice of 
the Peace Erb a t the residence of 
the bride’s grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Loper.

Minnie E. Ridout has Instituted 
a suit for divorce against John 
Alonzo Ridout on the grounds of 
cruelty and Inhuman treatment. The 
couple were married in Lewiston in 1 
1904 and have resided in the city: 
for some time.

Charles Burns Argcshelmer has 
petitioned the district court to have 
•his name changed to Charles Burns 
Gray on the grounds th a t he has 
been known by the Tatter name since 
childhood, his m other’s name being 
Gray.

Two fighting clubs are to begin 
business In Boston soon. W ith the 
one now going at Chelsea, this will 
make It quite lively around the Hub.

WHEELING, W. Va„ Dec. 28.— 
Senator Scott in an interview yes
terday said of the presidential can
didates:

I ‘‘Mr. Cannon has the advantage 
j  of the republican congressmen, all 
being warm personal friends, and 

ishould they go into their Individual 
districts and make a fight for dele
gates it would make him a pretty  
strong candidate, and he would be 
hard to beat.

"I would say th a t Taft possibly is 
leading at the present time, but you 
know he is in danger of being 
slaughtered in the house of his own 
friends, or rather in the house of 
Foraker’s friends.

"It  Foraker succeeds in getting a 
fair share of the delegates from 
Ohio, It is going to be pretty hard 
to nominate Taft.

"Fairbanks is a good, clean, 
strong man. and the country would 
make no mistake in nom inating him. 
In my opinion he is going to show 
a great deal more strength when it 
comes to the convention than a good 
many people look for.

"Knox is a good man; would be 
perfectly safe, and probably there Is 
no better lawyer in the United 
States.

"Hughes, in my opinion, is not 
well known and I do not believe the 
republican party  wants a 'dark 
horse’ or waqts to fake a chance as 
to w hat the policies would be under 
a man like Hughes.”

. ■ - 1
T ry  Th* T eller W an t A te.

Had E xam in ation  L ast E ven in g , 
W ent to Orofino Today. ’•

Henry Walsch was this morning 
taken to the insane asylum a t Oro- 
flno, his examination having been 
conducted last n ight before Probate 
Judge Hanlon. Walsch has been 
employed in a tie camp near Dent 
and was brought to Lewiston yes
terday.

He formerly lived in the vicinity 
of Craig mountain, where he was 
working on a farm. He left the 
farm without giving notice and w ith
out securing his pay. He was next 
heard from at Dent, where he was 
working in the tie camp. 1

BOSTON, Dec. 28.— A genera? 
curtailm ent of production in New 
England cotton mills, beginning the 
first of the year and continuing un
til about the first of March, is now 
regarded as a certainty. The pro
duce will probably be reduced 25 
per cent in practically all of the' 
mills. Many of them will undoubt
edly be in operation but four days 
a week during the next two months, 

jand others, while running six days 
weekly, may stop a quarter of the 
machinery, as th a t policy is advisa- 

jble where there are contracts to be 
filled before March.

It is said th at practically all of 
j the New Bedford corporations have 
agreed to the curtailm ent plan and. 

j that mills in Manchester, N. H.,. 
• Lowell and other leading centers of 
the cotton mill industry have ac- 
quiesced in the arrangement. In 
Rhodè Island those mills not tied up- 

! by contracts are understood to fa
vor a restriction of production. The 

j curtailm ent will probably affect at 
least 150,000 operatives.

-, ...... ,,........ ’I*‘I few

Schoolboys a t R anges

NEW YORK, Dec. 28.— Students 
a t colleges and universities are to 
have an opportunity to show their 
marksmanship in the Grand Central 
palace tonight, when the competi
tion will take place for the intercol
legiate trophy offered by the Forest, 
Fish and Game society of America.

Teams will contest of four men, 
and it is expected a good contest 
will develop between the experts of 
Harvard, Yale, Cornell, Columbia: 
and other large Eastern colleges.
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ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.-
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